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feedback of this product Marketing may want t.9 conside;··t~M~~ ways to educate the 
user to avoid this situation or consider a desig#:~~m~g~ to the.fu@;\zine box. 

• Front Take Down Screws Loosening - InitiaJfe'~fo@~fo!firwed .. t:'h'at the front take down 
screw loosened during live firing by as musm:~;; Yi tul'rt''d'ff~~:~qew atler firing 100-200 
rounds. This increased to about 1h turn in:ffe@ rounds. On oh'e:'test gun the front take 
down screw actually fell out. lncreasingj~#.X#~t.J.<1}e down assembly screw torque to 
70 to 75 lb-inches significantly reduces.:@@ffofid~@y:'}:§,,y.])sequent testing on five .300 
Win. Mag. rifles resulted in slight (no more than US foffi,@furew rotation atler 500 
rounds. Screw torque atler firing did::i:#.duce to about the'5'o lb-inch level but no screws 
were loose. There is concern that th~::ij).g@f::!?:qfC:W torque specification will result in 
some stripped threads in the barrel due t0-tlie,)i:#%1.hn:::"1d engagement. Tfthis becomes. a 
significant issue down the road De§!gl}:ffiil.Y.::».:ifilJ@'~yaluate a finer pitch thread or 
possibly moving the front take @#K§#rew'MC'atfoff'tl.1rther down the barrel which may 
allow a deeper hole and more thr&i.\ifa{:\:\:, .. 

• Magazine Box Deformation P.µringI'#~:ij~~mft::::This deformation is caused by the 
rounds moving in the box d.~f:~#g rec;9il, whlcfrh'tiinmers the front and rear surfaces out 
of shape. This lengthens t~@fox a~W#vent1µJJy (depending on starting box length and 
stock box opening dimen#4#s.) w:i.Wfbult ~N#iagazine boxes that are difficult to insert 
or remove from the rifle::::!'@\$,;:4.~fqfinatic@:Fsually starts in as little as 60 rounds and 
becomes a box fit issue adF6u~M~);l:J:9Ql\.iund levels. The user will have to straighten 
the box to remove the g~f.9p:µatfort'b:f@foh1 a new box. This deformation is not new to 
the Magnum, but th~:t:§i@g:l.~#~kr,equfreff to cause deformation is lower due to the 
higher recoil. Thi~fffi~fresuff1#:~)'\igher frequency ofcomplaints on the Magnum and 
higher warranty c.d#l. \??. 

• High Pressure arj,~:,Q~~rµcted BofJjfest Results - Changes have been made to the heat 
treatment of the hdtffi'ij,'@.)i#.,\;kR\l.IT@fto minimize gun damage that occurred during these 
tests. Signifi9,~1:t.t.NrengtifM@~W@s have been made, although a level of gun damage 
does occur. De~i@#M®~geme'i'ff and Marketing have been fully informed of the 
results of thJMest"i°rig)::( ::: '" 
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Test recom1n~4Hs th~fi~ese issue~ be resolved through design/process changes if Marketing 
finds any o:f:JM.se cpj@\tions unacceptable. 

Elizabethtowr. stiriM:}~~4f@').:~~sist should you determine that additional audits of the product 
are required, 
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With Kind Regard~··:::}/:: :· 
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